
Wi*ehery ohrwinji td*irtwo.
bits abot e.ck md indexing, wÇ
houht wedtlet the deams havesa ebsaceto

voice eheit opinons.

fonwnsdftd-AfttT. H. White,
A$rkdrue-,J.-P Ioluand, Business Ad-

miitrton: R. S.Szafirh'ngi erini P
P. Amisn, Fine Arts (Acing CbIrmon): J.
FnSara, J*w-- P.D. joncs, Medicine
(1)«n~ Can-eron flot avilable): W. H.
Feston, Phàtrîtacy:- G. Bachynsky, Phyuical
Bénucation:RKG. G4sSSoni.

Ilic <eans badqiedifféetns wers
for Sme of th~e ¶utiois, yet ty'a@l
sgreed dSe universi«y dshcontro thé!
cotirses-offered, and that eheirfacllhy v 'as
eXeininjinatleast Smeways.

The dasvr skdeèfloing

1. How vel ias dethe duatop se the
Universty of Al= ereing thde seedsof

teseudents (. in respect eo dqss sixe,
and Ilabilitypfeqwmen)?*

2. Do you tink edaton isaright or
utriamqeyeu feelings on the

ing rop (eý ttumancreames of

-4 Do you d"ink et the indering wd
affetacosslblity tu-dieU of A?

5. What iwould you say would ha the
mort of employmoet opportunities in the
'80s?

6Who, in ypur opinion, should
coneeni dhe couses offered serthe universi-
ty, the govermnent or the unîversity iticif?

.7. What ane your feelings on the
Establahn Progra inaincing (EPF) in
whi h fderal oeWfrnamntmay bha
plannin o atbaà? --

numundrfnding affectdns c agl

DeanT9H. Wh t
- Sdsinoe entering the do

i#sem Te -univers ùsom hd
ddakanrmn& oita àkUs,

ns,ýadmit,- cutbacksand ,--un~
so the semdene cari get a braSai étv»gh
education, outside of the job-fouSed
course. The uiniveruley provides the poten
tili, but the seudents don't take, full
advantage."
g>) "It is flot ejeher, it as a mixture of both.
i order to take full advantage of hlgher

educat.ion, a peïson must show he as
capable of doing the work; he muït hbave
discipline and inteerese. It is pàrdytarned
but the copportune 7,yshouldbeerefor
those vh6 variete.
3j "The govemmient bas put the iniversi-
ty ina sppsition in whiçfi ar bas ltele oher
option <han go bring kjy , 6 the attention of
the public chat we neeAÔre money, and

ebat ifoecsssy "e-*ilgeet hosefurds

lees. Given ehe moe 4wIb1e an Alberta,
<ha governnwntsoLd utlemore tmoney
into die univermities. Wh*, the' seudent'm
contribution should inlu& .'dhe cosus of
room and board, books, amdi ensporeation,
we houldn't. put on them the additional
burden of tuition."%
4> 1 chink su. In the short term,.costsue
#oup in order to ptoiide quialiy service.

om tudene areunable *roafford <o go to
university ait<lhe ime theywant <o, so <bey
put ie off, or do it in taes, but some may
neyer heabele to corne badC.
5) "Th&'swillbeanexcitùegtimewith
tremendous ridvimsand variey ofoppor-
elinities, but' dicte vilhbe ter qua)ity
crdentiais needed. We are in thie informa-
tdon age snd viii nied a universiey degrce
or ha highly Ïklled iia rade or bave suane

ort of peiai knowledge. We are entetani
the era of multiple Careers, fur exampif
someone stares injobX, tun ye arslter, ha
vil! ha inas differenic ob. Also, ommunic*-
dion in both traditional languages mnd
comiputer languags" Wilha important.
6) 'T7he univrmity sbould concrol ehe
courssbuaict e should ha msorne con-
sulcing diechanism so ehat <the universiey
has samcms of gatheriag public inpue."
7) "As a taxpayer who hanjefits fromn
.(vernme-ne) serioes, 1 like- <o em
somethicg backt froin -dose fonds. fliw
goveraments tend.to forget the taxpayer."

*«pmsdldlyc 1>are*larrMd
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IlrgeW, with hig h eeadý/ srudent ratios
duc eo'facuity cies. A the 300 level there
are sooe classes iwith 400) seudents, ehe
staff are d6ing an excellent job, bue 1Idon'e
knoov'ov much lonbst vo can cope." This
year's cnt llmene? lacteased b Y 5,000
stu tea; "we <anct cusion thiii kiad of
increaselwhule eliperaencing faculetr cuts."

A'ýgriculture
Dean J.P. Boland
1) The education provded ehe Uof Ais
"vithin the budgetaryv constzàines, if more

money were availabI, it wci#WheILpbuteat
the moment 've are in f3in-heeveen
ciodhacucuse next yem'i 14dget bas not

2) "Elernenetry education il a 'righe,
beyoMd chat, i t il ai< *1" a scudent.
e" ld"need go rieabiiy co,
7 tu7 . lt pstingoCmmn

amo laing o posai ito sMMe 'n
the xkxig prposa. ** am ot

specuIlaq, ve have no ides wfrre,,wc
stand" until acxt,y Mt.
4) "1 don'e know
5) "Employrnent opportunieles are ch"n-
ifig rapidIy, àthe#. sam) very good in

agriultre idface -,excellerii - ed wil
improve"People are. jpst starting co
realizoebaht "foiod is teemost important
thiag lathe vorld".

6>*)Leuniversity*
7) «'1 amn noe in a position to commeo.nt,"
maybe liter when there il m"more informa-
tion oi-teebugt
8) 1I don't Cknov, 1 bave no details."

Business Admiù
and Commerce -

Dean R.S. Smith
1) "«The students should hca anwerig
tdut; the long rua vill determine (thé
effectm). A lot of diasses are large; we have
toa*m if onecan ge a qualitycdication wieli
the higli studlent/facuey ratio."
2) 'Toapoineitisarîghtgeoeuly,ititsa
rJght, btoaIly as long as, etdie viual

providing unlimnited educatibn' we -can't
afford to lt elrOryoti@ into the iaculties of
niedicdne or dientistry," for oxample.,
3) It is "ressonable;" if thére is no such
icrease wC Ste 'loolcing St à substititial

drop in oest that the seudent is paying; it
belps studew:s recognire the çost of their
education." There needi trbe "student
loans for the needy or the poor in enter to
bave accema 'go higher education." The
proposed indexing presenta "a decresse in
thie real muet" in comparimon <o other
Universities, the 'euitioa as o.
4> "la order to aîiswer dise, I wciula want
to ha in thle seudint loin office. If siudents
are haan& denied access, ije h aot befise of
titiion, 'but because of other cs. <(for
exateX ho osts of living.".

mployent oportuitie ie '8eO's
ire ver good ia Alerta, and vil be
lexcellez n t he skilled eraes, if thé mepa
prjeces _go. Engineerig.computing
scince, business ad«oinistraeioa, and
accouncing are ail strong."
6). *'The universie"
7) '1'he linkage between the f unding by
the federal government and thé. actual
spending by, ehe provinces is next to zero;

eris no requirement for it (funds froni
federal governmene) to ha used for higher
education. In Alberta, ie cannot ha argued
chat the revenues are noe available."
8) "le is not a miateer of cuthacks, but of
ide uate funding to permit the faculty to

poietIc qualiey and quaneit.y of educa-
dion tht le should. The fundîng, is flot
providing for mapower ad aciities
aeeded nov-, almo, ehere is inadequate
fanding for visi Lieanessd travell-
ing academlc m.the' salaries for the
acadmic staff are "not good enough."
Engineering -

Dean P.F. Adams
1) "1 don't know" loy, thé educarion is-

me tingtcneeds of the students. "We
bavei dilargeseclassesinour history, and
are drastically short. 0f space. There is

innovcive~cheulin~in le Ih setoo


